
FULL ETTOR JURY

EXPECTED II TWO

DAYS BY LAWYERS

Hope to Get Eight More
From 350 Talesmen

Summoned.

BALEM. Mas"., Oct. hen the
ttlal of Joseph Kttor, Artuo Cllovannlttl,
nnd Joseph Caruso was resumed In su-- i
perlor criminal court today before
Jud(e Qulnn, District Attorney Henry
('. Attwlll and Fred Moore, of Califor-
nia, head counsel for the defonse, both
expressed confldenco that a jury would
ho obtained from the second venire of
MO talesmen within two days at tho
most.

Kttor and Olovannlttl are charged
with belnir accessories to the murder
if Annlo Ionlxzo, shot during a clash
between strikers and pollco at Law-ren-

last winter. Caruso Is charged
with firing- - tho shot which killed tho
woman.

Out of tho ilrst venire of 350 talesmen,
tlio following four Jurors were accepted:

Christian W. Larson, barber, of Ha-
verhill.

Itobert 8. Stillman, carpenter, of
uocKiprr.

William P. Cressy, sallmaker, of
Gloucester.

George F. Burgess, loather dealer, of
Lynn.

Burgess was the 310th talesman ex-
amined.

As soon as the new venlro reported
today Judgo Qulnn began tho work of
questioning along tho unto lines he
made when Uio proceeding opeaed on
September 30.

When Judge Qulnn opened court, At-
torney Moore moved that the defenso
be allowed to further Interrogate tales-
men. Ho argued that only by learning
If talesmen arc opposed to labor unions
and especially to the Industrial Work-er- a

of the World an n fair trial be
had. The motion was overruled

Attorney Mooro then moved that tho
defendants bo allowod to sit at table
with counsel. Judgo Qulnn stated he
would entertain the motion as soon as
n Jury Is obtained.

Tho first lx talesmen examined to-
day were all rejected.

MRS. ASTOR ARRIVES

TO VISIT HER SON

,Will Not Bring Her Daughter Up
Here Wants to Be Called

"Mrs. John Astor."

NEW YORK, Oct. H. Mrs. Ala Will-
ing Astor, with her young daughter,
Muriel, arrived yesterday on the Cunard
liner Caronla- - Mrs. Astor, who was
dressed In black and wore a white
marabou neckpiece and the famous As-

tor pearls, was answering questions as
to her plans pleasantly, when an In-
quisitive reporter had the misfortune
to address her as Mrs. Ava Astor. She
stopped and said Impressively, and witha touch of 'annoyance, "Hereafter I
wish It understood that I am Mrs. John
Astor."

With this announcement the wife who
divorced tho late Col. John Jacob As-
tor, thereby making It possible for him
to marry the eighteen-year-ol- d Madellno
Force, said that she Intended to remain
In this country during tho winter, but
that in tho spring she would return to
England.

"I have no Idea." she said, "of bring-
ing my daughter Up In this country. I
came over to be with my son Vincent,
and shall make my home with him at
the Fifth avenue house ho has leased "

Vincent Astor. tho young man who
comes Into the bulk of the millions left
by his father, arrived on the pier with
his secretary beforo tho boat docked.
When his mother and sister came down
the gangplank he kltaed them both ef-
fusively, and then stood by while his
mother talked to the reporters.

When asked about her son, Mrs. As-
tor said In confirmation of tho story al-
ready printed, that tho loung man
nould not return to Harvard, but
would devote his time to managing thetast estate of which he became the chief
heir.

Women Democrats
Will Attend Show

Members of tho District of Colum-
bia Section, Women's National Demo-
cratic League, will be entertained at
the Columbia Theater, October 21,
with a performance by Henrietta
Crosman, of "The Real Thing," and
It Is proposed to make the affair a
teal gathering of women Interested
In tho election of Woodrow Wilson

The entertainment Is In charge of
Mrs. Jessie L. Lane, recording aec.ro
taiv of tho organization, and her
uncle. If. Martin Williams, reading
clerk of the House

OBITUARY NOTES.
LAMBERT F. BERGMAN.

Following a stroko of paraljsls sus-
tained two years ago, Lambert 1

Bergman, a pioneer resident of
Washington, died yesterday at his
home, 1000 M street northwest.
Funeral services will be held at 3
o'clock Wednesday afternoon fromhis home, with the Rev. L. Chambers
nnd tho Rev. Do Id A. Heed officiat-ing, and Interment In Glenwood Cem-etery,

Mr. Bergman was fifty-nin- e yenriof ago and was a son of Robert M.
and Caroline Bergman He entctedthe city postofflco as bookkeeper on
Decomber 17. 1879, and rose to theposition of assistant superintendent

, of city delivery March 1, 1800. whichpntltlon he filled for more than nine-teen Cars He was united In mar-ilng- u
to Miss Dmma E. Huslibj. ofAlexandria, August H. 1876. and Is

survived by her and two distent. Mrs
Charles N. Richards and Mrs. William
H Sholcs. of this city

FRANK M. CISSEL.
The funeral of Frank M. Clssel, real

entato dealer, was held at 11 o'clock
this morning from his residence, miRhodo Island avenue northwest, with
the Rev. J, Howard Wells, pastor of
Mt. Vernon I'laco M 12 Church flouth
officiating. Tho services were In charge
of Lebanon Lodge, r A. A. M and
Columbia ("ommandcry. Interment was
in Oak Hill Cemetery.

DAVID MOORE.
Funeral sen lets for Da Id Moore who

died Haturday at his homo. 32 Four-
teenth street, w cro held at S o clock
'his morning st tho Church of the Sj- -

red Heart, Fourteenth Mrcet nnd I'arkroad northwest. Interment was private

THOMAS F. KULLE.
Tunerul setvlces for Thomas F Kulle

ivere held at 8 0 o'clock this morning
from his residence, oai Vltgliia avctitirsouthwest, with solemn iciiuini muss
In St, Dominic's church

Veteran Post,
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Wife
Pays $200 or $300 Each

for Seven Dresses.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 11. - Mis.
Woodrow Wilson has Just closed a shop-
ping tour In Philadelphia which, ac-

cording to sceral of her Intimate
friends, will result In providing her with
n number of ory handsome costumes,
suitable for Important public entertain-
ments

The wife of the New Jersey governor
and Democratic Presidential candidate
has regularly shopped in the Quaker
city for many yoars, but her purchases
on this trip are said to have been some-
what more extensive and elaborate than
usual.

Though Mrs. Wilson Is as reticent as
her husband on all such personal sub-
jects, It Is learned that her purchases
have Included the material for at least
seven gowns costing, so the experts In
those matteis say, as much as 1200 or

C0 apiece.
Each of these costumes, accoidlng to

a head of the establishment whom they
were arranged for, will bo sufficiently
elaborate for wear at any public func-
tion at the executive mansion at Tren-
ton. N, J., or elsewhere, und will. In
fact, compare well with many of the
dresses worn In Washington In the last
several years

Her stock of furs, too, as well as hats
and gloves, has been replenished In a
liberal manner by Mrs Wilson, nnd
here ugain her close friends say that
she has overlooked nothing which would
add completeness to tho outfit of the
wlfo of a distinguished man of affairs
who has been called upon to do much
official entertaining and may be called
upcu to do even more In the future.

Good taste In dressing has alwais
been ono of Mrs. Wilson's strong points
in the judgment or her friends, and
they say that sho has more than vindi-
cated all their most cherished opinions,
in that respect by her belection last
week at the establishments she has pa-
tronized.

In making her shopping tour this fall
a little earlier than usual, Mrs. Wilson
Is said to tme expressed the opinion
that thcro Is likely to bo a Christmas
rush of buyers, and It Is best to get
tho dressmakers, fuirlcrs, and millinersat work In ample season.

Wilson Starts Next
Trip on October 16

MIW YORK. Oct. If, The Itlneiary
for Governor Wilson's next campaigntrip was announced nt Democratic head-'luartc-

hure today. Tho governor will
leave Trenton at 5.10 o'clock OctoberK,. spending tho night In Wilmington,
Dtl. October 17 will be spent In Uela-wn- ie

Wilson will teach Grafton, w. Vaearly on October 18 and will speak theroand at Clarkiburg, Now Martinsville,
"heeling, winding up Friday night ntPittsburgh. October 19 will bo spent InNew York

Seek Men
Who Robbed Baltimorean
Detectives from tho Cential Office

aio today endeavoring to get boinotrace of two soung tnen who robbed
C'larcnco Nugel, of Baltimore of awatch, fob, nln bronze mednl
nnd 5 III cash Nnire.1 met the men
irtsnall) Sutuiday night A! out mid-night the went to the LawrenceUntil, ul! I'euti9vlvaula avenue north-
west and got a room togvtliei WhenNugel woko up his now!) made friends
wcie gone and to were his valuables.
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Reviewed by Lincoln, Marching Today
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Democratic Candidate's

Detectives

With JUDGE JOHN E. LAIRD Watching the Post March Pt the Capitol.

REPORTONRUBBER

SITUATIONINPERUIS

EXPECTED SHORTLY

Details of Investigation Are
Being Forwarded by

American Agent.

A detailed report on the atiocltlcf
committed In the Putomao rubber
district of South America Is expected
to reach tho State Department late In
November and will be prepared as
rnpldl ns possible for transmission
to Congress. It Is hoped that the
report may be transmitted to Con-gre- w

on the first day of the session.
Ktuart KullT, the American agent

who, with the British vice consul
Mlchotl, spent two months In the
I'utomayo district. Is now 111 with
fever and has started on his way
home.

The report will be sent by mall. Mr.
Fuller has not attempod to bring the
report In person, as he Is so III that
be may be delayed In reaching thiscountrj.

Mr. Fuller's report will deal In large
part with conditions as ho found them.
It has been reported that the atrocities
provlously reported have been abated to
u degree, and It Is on this point that
the report ds expected to be of especial
Interest.

State Department officials aie
to believe that the Peruvian gov-

ernment Is earnestly and conscientious-
ly doing tho best It can to stop the
Inhuman practices which havu ob-
tained. That government Is contending
with great ph) steal difficulties, how-ove- r,

tho district In question being
nearer, by accessible routes, to New
York than to Lima, the capital of Peru.

CANAL ZONE TRADE

SHOWS BIG GROWTH

Promise of traffic through the Pan-
ama canal is contained In the report
Issued today by tho Department ot
Commerce and Labor, showing a great
growth In trade betvven the Bastern and
Wostcrn shores of the United States via
tho Isthmuses of Panama and Tehuan-tepe- c.

In the last four jear this traffic,
which Is bv rail across the Isthmuses,
Involving double handling of cargo, has
nearly quadrupled n total, the figures
being KW.OOO.OOO In 10OS and J!25,00O.O0O in
tho fiscal year WIS.

"Theso figures," sas tho bulletin,
"which Include only domestlo merchan-
dise from vessel to railway and railway
to vessel, passing by way of the Isthmus
between the Eastern and Western coasts
ot the United Mates, suggest a still
greater growth Is likely to como with tho
opportunity for vossol shipments with-
out breaking bulk at tho Isthmus on tho
opening of the Panama canal,"

New Burbank Plant
Solving Beef Problem

When Luther Burbank succeeded In
propagating a spineless variety of cac-
tus ho solved tho beef problem, accord-
ing to Frank Bacon, fruit grower ot
Pan Joe, Cal , now staying In tho
cltv It has beon demonstrated that
the cactus plant Is more nutritious for
cattle than alfalfa, he declares

"Thrt luctus plant Is not only good
fur cattle," hioh Sir Bacon, "but water
also The granting of several thousand
ucrts of Atlzona desert land to Bur-
bank. vvheio he can continue the propa-
gation of the splnclcsi cactus, will mean
tho end of the beef problem."

Past Same Place
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SEVEN DWELLINGS

INTHESOUTHEAST

Arthur C. Moses Will Erect
Houses on South Caro-

lina Avenue.

Building In the southeast section of
the city, particularly along South Cuio-lln- a

avenue, la a feature ot the plans
of builders. Arthur O. Moaea will begin
at once the erection of seven two-stor- y

dwellings on this avenue, tho numbers
being 1311 to 1356. Tho colt of the dwell-
ings will not be the same In each In-

stance, but the seven will total a coat
of

11. R. Howensteln will also erect a
two-stor- y brick dwcllng at at South
Carolina atcnuo lioutheast, Jto "cost
t3,W.

In addition to the seven houses on
South Carolina avenue southeast. Mr.
Moses will build three two-stor- y dwell-
ings, from 1S37 to 13C1 B street north-
east, to cost $10,000.

Colonel Byrne Buys Residence.
Tho residence at the northeast coiner

of Nlnteenth street and Oregon avenue,
containing eleven rooms and four baths,
has been remodeled throughout and sold
to Col Charles B. Bv rno, U. B. A., who
will take Immediate, posnssslon and
make his rcsldcnco there. The purchase
price was $15,000, and the deal was made
through Moore & Hill.

Pension Building Repairs.
Bids wcro opened at (he Interior

Department this afternoon for
tho work of rerooflng, regutferlng,
and respouttng the Pension Building.
The work will be completed long bo-fo- re

the Inaugural Ball Is held, March
4, next.

The Job Includes the Installation of
new skylights ovor the great court.

Senator Works Out
For Governor Wilson

Senator John D. Works of California,
In an extended statement, has come out
In support of Woodrow WllBon and has
urgod ull Progressives to support Wil-
son,

Senator Works has boon at outs with
the Progressive party In California for
somo time. Ho will not get tho support
of the Progressive party men In the
State for and In his state-
ment he attacks the course of the. Bull
Moose leaders In California bitterly.
Senator Works is one of tho Progressive
Republicans of the Senate.

The California Senator attacks both
Roosevolt and Taft and appeals to Pro-
gressives to support Wilson, whom he
denominate! "a real and sincere Pro-
gressive."

Discredits Repprt
Diaz's Nephew Is Rebel

Senor Jose Castcllot, a member of the
Mexican senate, docs not credit tho
report tiat Gen. Felix Diaz, a nephovv
ot the deposed President, has Joined
forces with tho rebels.

"General Diaz, an estimable gentle-
man and a fine soldier. Is too serious
a man to take up arms against the
government," said Senor Castcllot. "He
has neither supported nor opposed
Mudnro. bolng neutral lie has uenso
enough to know that encouragement af
win teoct cause at tnis limo would not
heln him. even If ha ninlre tn tha
presidency. He may have such asplrd-- 1

uuii, i qq noi Know,

VETERANS OE MR

PASS IN REVIEW

BEFORE GEN. OLIVER

Delegation prom Brockton,
Mass., Visiting Washing-

ton and Battlefields.

Pasting In review at the point where
more than fifty jeun ago they
marched proudl) before President Lin-
coln and his official family, eighty
civil war veterans, members of tho
Fletcher Webster Post, O. A. IL, of
Biockton, Mass, this morning were
reviewed b Oen. Robert Shaw Oliver,
Assistant Secretary of War. General
Oliver and his staff stood on tho lower
steps of the main entrance to the Capi-
tol. The veterans filed past In the driz-
zling rain, each man saluting the re-
viewing officer. The Grand Army men
were led by a life and drum corps.

The veterans are en route home from
A tour ot several battlefields. They left
Brockton October 9. and went direct to
Gettysburg. Two das were spent gonR
over tho battleground of the greatest
conflict of the civil war Marquis
Holmes, eighteenth Massachusetts, a
member of the Fletcher Webster Post,
was one or the Brockton men who took
part In this great battle. He pointed
out where the line ot lntrcnchments
was located behind which he and his
comrades repelled the charge of the
Southern troops.

The cost of the tout wus scbacrlbcd
b) citizens of Brockton. The Idea was
originated b John V. Laird, a member
of the elt council, and the plan was
taken up with enthusiasm The sum of
fcl.WO was raised In a short time and
the details of the trip arranged.

Gettvsburg and Washington, other
places visited wcro Harpers Ferry and
Mt. Vernon The veterans are at the
latter place this afternoon and tomor-
row will go to Arlington Wednesday
they will visit at Philadelphia and then
will return home. Wives of the G. A.
It. men, relatives and friends are ac-
companying thera. The party numbers
IvO.

Submarine May Be
Hauled Off Beach

The submarine, F-- l, beached off o.

Cal., was moved five feet at
high tide jesterda) by the Iroquois nnd
F-- another submarine, according to a
report mado to the Navy Department
today by tho commanding officer of thetug, who asks that further assistance
be given.

The Actlvo and Vigilant have been
sent to aid in pulling the submarine
off the sand. The grounded vessel Is
not Injured.

The M-- R Card Index Cabinets
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Orfe, two, four and
units

Mads In the threo standard sizes,
SxS Inch, fxs inch and 6x8 Inch

Two finishes Light and Dark
Golden Quarter-Sawe- d Oak. Hard
oil finish Inside.

Dovetail construction, and triple
color oxidized hardware.

PRICE.
(Size) One Two Four Six

DRAWL'RS.
3x5 III 1,03 2 S5 W 6.1
4x6 In 2.W SB0 H.M 7,20
0x8 in. :.T 4 00 7.10 810

Compare theso cabinets nnd
prices, if you must, with those of'any Ofllce Utiulpmcnt House In
Washington.

Samples sent for Inspection.
THE MELTON-RHODE- S CO., Inc.

llth St II Sta. N.W.
Main 7012

LACK OF ENTRIES

EORCES (SUDDEN

TO TRAVEL ALONE

Donor of Trophy Begins
"Lakes-to-thc-Gul- f"

f

Tour. .

By HARRY WARD.

The annual Ollddcn tour of the Amer-
ican Automobile Association having
beon postponed on account of lack ot
entries, Charles J. Olldden, donor of
the trophy, has declutra to make tho
tour by himself. Ho loft Detroit today
In a Maxwell car and will cover tho
entire route of tho "Lakes-to-thc-Gu- lf

tour, as this year's event wus named
when tho path was laid out, somo
months ago,

A big demonstration marked the start
of Mr. Gllddcn's tour, nearly 1.000 mo-
torists escorting Mm out ot tho city.
Receptions and demonstrations liavo
been planned In many cities und towns
along tho route.

Mr. Olldden issued an Invitation to
all motorlstH to Join him In making the
trip to New Orleans or to drive over
such portion of the routo as their time
will permit. Ho Is likely to have a big
escort throughout tho trip.

The famous Olldden trophy, which
has been the Incentive for so many
hard-foug- contests. Is not at stake
this year.
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FIRE DERARTAiENT

WASHING CAPIT0JL

Hose Removes Grime of Twelve
Months From Legislators'

Gathering Place.

An engine huse wagon appeared
at tho of the Capitol this
morning, the leaped
places a few a stream
of was directed against the
of tho building.

"Mister, Is tho Capitol on flro?' In-
quired a small pajalng-thioug-

the grounds on his to
school, was the first on the of'
action,

"Nope," answered Capt. a. II. Rey-
nolds, of No. 3. "Vare just giving her her annual

tho of removing
the exterior of the legislative the
accumulated grime of twelve month
devolves on tho Department. After
washing the Capitol the firemen

attention to the Senate
and House office buildings.
will occupy ten and will be
accomplished by a of ten
under the command of Captain

and T. M. Robinson, superinten-
dent of machinery,

Cuban Revolt Unlikely
For Fear of America

Is probability of revolu-
tion In as long as the United

stands ready to a In
tho affairs of tho Island, according to
Manuel H. Castelanos. a member of the

council of the Scottish
Masons of Cuba.

The disturbances largely
the and they Inter-
vention by the United he says.

GotdelAerifs
Dpndaj StorsTM

Special Sales advertised In Sun-
day's Post, and Times continued for

ot tile Inclement weath-
er, kept many of our customers at

today.

Misses' and Junior Suits
Regular $20 Values at ft J0.98

It would be difficult to conceive of handsomer styles or better
quality garments at the regular price these were meant to re-

tail fti. A snap purchase brings them at about one-ha- lf the ex-

pected
The btyle, originality, and elegance of these will please

mightily, and these features linked with tomorrow's sale
leaves nothing to be desired.

Materials consist of Chiffon Broadcloths, Pebble Cheviots,
Striped Cheviot, Fancy Tweeds, and Scotch Mixtures, in dashing
styles with box coats and straps across back, waisted with
panel back and plait down Other styles in plain tailored
models, with inlaid velvet collar.

Every coat is lined with Skinner's guaranteed satin.
Collars include plain brown, navy blue, and green, also fancy

mixtures in grays, browns, and reds.
Sizes 13 to 19 years. Sale price $10.98.

$3 Australian Wool Blankets ti (ft
FUIL DOUBLE-BE- D SIZE, PAIR r

double-be- d niankets. fine Australian wool, In white,gra, and tan. with dainty pink and borders: plaids of pink,
and All hnvo silk binding. The fine French

fleece quality, contains as much warmth as an ol blan-
ket will give. Special lit SI 9u a

lo of 11 --Quarter Double- - 25 dosen larae alse Bed
Iled Blankets, fleece finish:
white, and gtay: look llko

higher priced blankets QK
$1.50 pair. Bale price IJw

durcn extra large
Comtarts, covered with best grade
sllkollnca printed cambrics. In
irIou colorings; floral rcis-la- n

filled with best grndo
white sheet?ure 13.00 flJI QO

Sale ptlce tiJl.OO
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suits

cost.
suits

low price

high skirt
side.

blue also
blue, tan. gray mohair
combed

pair.
cases Com- -

forts, covered with good quality
sllkollnes; light and dark color-
ings; scroll-stitche- quilting; fill
ed wun pure wnne cotton.
liewtlar SI.C0 values. Hale
Price 95c

K cases af beVT-Telg- Double-Be- d
Blankets, wool flceco andwarp; In white or gray, with

pink or blue borders, taffeta stilt
bound edges. Jtegutar M S2.95value, sale price

9x12 Ft. Brussels Rugs
Sold Regularly O CkK
at $15. Only ipOillO

Think of buUng a large room size (8x12 ft.) Wool Brussels Rug at
such a price It seems Incredible, but J on will find the values Just as
represented, and even better than tpo can describe.

Good, hcay-welg- ht Wool Brussels Rugs that will wear like Iron.
Karlv comers will have a choice of six artistic patterns. In medallion and
floral designs, showing various rich color combinations. Thev are Hart-
ford Carpet Co 'a make a sufficient guarantee of dependable qualltj.
Tomorrow at 18.95 each.

r0 large room alu (8 ft. a bj 10 ft. 6) Ai minster nnd AVIIton Rugs.
Alex bmlth's and W J. Hloano's makes, floial, medallion, oriental, and
conventional designs; choice, colorings of green, ted, tan, rose, brown,
and blue. Values worth 120.00 and JJ2 CO. Offered for ono (til OK
dav at 51I.70

Alex. Smith in-nl- re Pbllllpsbura Brussels Itiics, slve 9x12 ft., mado
In ono piece, and finished with leus hemmed ends, which nreent curl-
ing. In a wldo range ot patterns. Including handsome medallion
and conventional dcilsus, best colorings. Regular prices fl1 A ETA
122 50 and $25 00. Halo price JM'l.OU

Axmlnster lluus In auch well-know- n makes as Hartford, Roxbury,
and Sanford, extra heavy pile fabric; rich, lustrous finish; perfect Inevery detail; In medallion, oriental, Iloral, und conventional designs-coloring- s

to suit any room decoration. Regular 130 00 and (UIO I7C
135 00 values, b'alu price uJLt9

SO largest room nlif 0sl2 ft.) Wool 1'lker Hug, seamless and strictlyreversible,; colorings of green, tan, brown, rose, and red; plain
center, medallion und conventional designs Worth 110. fltr nrSole price oOtU

Women's Silk Stockings
Regular 50c Quality, O fif
At, Pair OOt

A value-offerin- g worth coming miles to secure at the little
price we name for tomorrow's sale. All pure silk qualities that
will give satisfactory service and make you doubly pleased at your
bargain.

The entire boot Is pine silk, with a deep IIslo garter top. double lole.high spliced hocl and too. Besides black they como In such wantedshades as tan, Bky blue, violet, pink, cadet, canary, gray, champagne,
and suede, as well as white.

27-in- ch Imported Costume Corduroy
Regular $1.25 AfisOValue, at iFOt

The most fashionable material for dresses and suits this im-

ported Costumo Corduroy and at tomorrow's special price the
economy of buying here looms large.

27 Inches wide. In the slllhh wlde-wnl- e wilt a hcjvv pile, with rich,luhtious finish Comes In two sliaili b of na bliu. ilnrlc brown, goldenbrown, lusuct. siav, wine, blacl. mid while Regular 1 ii value, it ilSba yu i (I


